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FibroblastWe have demonstrated that scar formation after myocardial infarction (MI) is associated with an endogenous
pool of CD44posCD45neg multipotential mesenchymal stem cells (MSC). MSC differentiate into ﬁbroblasts secret-
ing collagen that forms a scar and mature into myoﬁbroblasts that express alpha smooth muscle actin (α-SMA)
that stabilizes the scar. In the aging mouse, cardiac repair after MI is associated with impaired differentiation of
MSC; MSC derived from the aged hearts form dysfunctional ﬁbroblasts that deposit less collagen in response to
transforming growth factor beta-1 (TGF-β1) and poorly mature into myoﬁbroblasts. We found in vitro that the
defect in myoﬁbroblast maturation can be remedied by AICAR, which activates non-canonical TGF-β signaling
through AMP-activated protein kinase (AMPK). In the present study, we injected aged mice with AICAR and
subjected them to 1 h occlusion of the left anterior descending artery (LAD) and then reperfusion for up to
30 days. AICAR-dependent AMPK signaling led to mobilization of an endogenous CD44posCD45neg MSC and its
differentiation towardsﬁbroblasts andmyoﬁbroblasts in the infarct. Thiswas accompanied by enhanced collagen
deposition and collagenﬁbermaturation in the scar. The AICAR-treated grouphas demonstrated reduced adverse
remodeling as indicated by improved apical end diastolic dimension but no changes in ejection fraction and car-
diac output were observed. We concluded that these data indicate the novel, previously not described role of
AMPK in the post-MI scar formation. Theseﬁndings can potentially lead to a new therapeutic strategy for preven-
tion of adverse remodeling in the aging heart.
© 2013 The authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY license.1. Introduction
The elderly population is increasing, in part due to improvements
in medical care. Because the number of older patients suffering from
cardiovascular disease has increased and because older patients often
survive MI but subsequently demonstrate adverse remodeling, the fre-
quency of congestive heart failure has strikingly risen [1].
Our studies in the aging mouse model demonstrate that cardiac re-
pair after experimental MI is impaired as early as ten months of age,
with progressive impairment extending through 24 months [2,3]. The
size of the induced MI is not larger; the major pathological feature is a
poorly organized scar with reduced ﬁbroblast and myoﬁbroblast con-
tent. In the aged heart participating myoﬁbroblasts/ﬁbroblasts deposit
substantially less collagen in the injured area when compared to the
young hearts [3], leading to adverse remodeling.
We have previously demonstrated that cardiac repair after MI is as-
sociated with an endogenous pool of CD44posCD45neg multipotentialepartment of Medicine, Division
0, Houston, Texas 77030, USA.
. Open access under CC BY license.MSC that rapidly proliferates within the infarct a few days after MI [4].
These cells differentiate into collagen secreting ﬁbroblasts that form a
scar and later mature into myoﬁbroblasts expressing α-SMA that con-
tract the scar and these processes are mediated by TGF-β1 signaling
[5,6]. Effective collagen deposition within a scar is a very speciﬁc and
targeted process that allows efﬁcient healing after MI [7]. Impairment
or delay of these reparative ﬁbrotic responses is associated with in-
creased dilative remodeling. By contrast, increased ﬁbrosis in a non-
reparative setting is found interstitially in the left ventricle in cardiac
hypertrophy and failure and is associated with cardiac dysfunction [8].
Recently we reported that ﬁbroblasts derived from the aged murine
heart are defective; they matured poorly into myoﬁbroblasts, displayed
reduced motility towards TGF-β1, and did not effectively increase
expression of collagen type I in response to TGF-β1, all as a result of
reduced expression of the TGF-β receptor I (TβRI) [9]. Interestingly,
in vitro, we were able to rescue the aged myoﬁbroblast maturation
through AICAR activation of AMPK and its downstream kinase
p38MAPK (that is, a non-canonical TGF-β signaling pathway) [9]. The
role of AMPK in ischemia has been extensively studied by many groups
[10–12]. It has been demonstrated that AMPK deletion has a detrimen-
tal effect on the ischemic heart [13]; AMPK in the ischemic heart main-
tains cardiomyocyte metabolism by promoting fatty acid oxidation
and glycolysis [11,14]. However AMPK serves also as a key mediator
in non-metabolic processes; AMPK (or its activator, AICAR) promotes
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MSC [17] and endothelial progenitors [18].
Based on our previous work showing impaired healing after MI in
older mice [2,3] and defects in MSC/ﬁbroblasts/myoﬁbroblasts derived
from the aged hearts, as well as in vitro rescue of the defective phenotype
via an AMPKdependent pathway [9], we hypothesized that in vivo activa-
tion of AMPK might mobilize ﬁbroblast precursors and enhance scar for-
mation in the aged injured heart. Because the attenuated healing capacity
afterMIwas observed inmiddle agedmice (as early as 14 months of age)
[2], we used 14 month old mice for the proof of concept. Mice were
injected with AICAR or saline for 7 days starting 2 days before ischemia
reperfusion injury (MI), and then animals were followed for up to
30 days. Our data indicate that AICAR-dependent AMPK signaling leads
to greater activation of endogenous CD44posCD45negﬁbroblast precursors
and enhances their differentiation towards ﬁbroblasts and theirmatura-
tion into myoﬁbroblasts in the infarcted heart. These ﬁndings were
accompanied by a reduced adverse remodeling in the AICAR-treated
group (evaluated by echocardiography) with signiﬁcantly improved
post-ischemic systolic and diastolic function (evaluated by Doppler).
2. Material and methods
2.1. Reagents
AICAR: 5-aminoimidazole-4-carboxamide-1-β-D-ribofuranoside
(Toronto Research Chemicals, Ontario, Canada).
2.2. Animals
14 month oldmale C57BL/6micewere purchased from the National
Institute of Aging and allowed oneweek to recover from shipping. Mice
were anesthetized, intubated, and underwent thoracotomy. A ligature
in a noose was placed around the LAD and the ends of the suture exte-
riorized to allow for closed chest induction ofmyocardial ischemia.Mice
were allowed to recover for one week. Mice were then reanesthetized
with 1% isoﬂurane and attached to an ECG board. The LADwas occluded
for 1 h with elevations of the ST segments monitored after which the
tension on the suture was released and reperfusion occurred. This
closed chest 1 h ischemia followed by reperfusion reproducibly pro-
duces a modest infarction in mice [19]. Mice were then followed from
5 days to 4 weeks. Mice were injected with AICAR intraperitoneally
(0.5 mg/g of body weight) every day for 7 days starting 2 days before
coronary occlusion. An equal volume of salinewas used to inject control
animals. Animals were used in agreement with the Baylor College of
Medicine Animal Care and Research Advisory Committee guidelines.
2.3. Cell isolation
5 days after MI, the hearts were excised, cut into 1 mm3 pieces and
digestedwith Liberase TH (RocheDiagnostics, Indianapolis, IN, USA), in-
cubated in a 37 °C shaking water bath with regular trituration by pipet
to obtain a single cell suspension. Afterwards, cells were centrifuged at
250 ×g for 5 min. The cell pellet was washed and then suspended in
PBS [4]. The isolated cell population contains only non-myocytes.
2.4. Flow cytometry
Cells were incubated with antibodies to CD45-PE (553081, BD
Pharmingen, San Diego, CA, USA) and CD44-biotin (731958, Beckman
Coulter, Brea, CA, USA) or the appropriate isotype controls followed
by streptavidin-PE–Cy5 (Beckman Coulter) and external antigens
were analyzed. For internal antigens samples were ﬁxed in 2%
paraformaldehyde with 0.1% saponin, washed and then incubated
with antibodies to collagen type I (600-401-103-05, Rockland Immuno-
chemicals, Gilbertsville, PA), α-SMA-FITC (F3777, Sigma, St. Louis, MO,
USA) or an IgG control. Then the secondary antibody conjugated toDyLight-488 (Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA, USA) was ap-
plied and cells were analyzed on a Cell Lab Quanta SC ﬂow cytometer
(Beckman Coulter) using the Quanta Analysis software or FlowJo
(v.7.2.5, Tree Star Inc., Ashland, OR, USA). 50 nM calcein (Invitrogen,
Carlsbad, CA, USA) was added to non-ﬁxed samples to determine cell
viability. n = 4, 5 for saline and AICAR treated animals respectively.2.5. Whole heart lysate
The hearts were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen then ground under
liquid nitrogen to a ﬁne powder. The tissue powder was resuspended
in RIPA lysis buffer (Thermo Scientiﬁc, Rockford, IL, USA) supplemented
with protease and phosphatase inhibitor cocktail (Thermo Scientiﬁc).
Lysates were then frozen, thawed and centrifuged at 10,000 ×g for
5 min. Supernatant was aliquoted and stored at −80 °C until further
analysis.2.6. Western blot analysis
50 μg of protein was mixed with reducing Laemmli sample buffer
and separated on 4%–15% Tris–HCl gels (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).
Proteins were then transferred to nitrocellulose membranes (Bio-Rad).
The membranes were incubated with antibodies diluted according to
the manufacturer's protocol. SuperSignal West Pico Chemiluminescent
Substrate (Thermo Scientiﬁc) was used to detect signals. Antibodies:
anti-pAMPK (2535, Cell Signaling, Danvers, MA, USA) and anti-AMPK
(2603, Cell Signaling). Densitometry analysis was performed using
ImageJ software (NIH, Bethesda, MD, USA). n = 4.2.7. Ultrasound procedure
2D echo guided M-mode images were acquired using a Vevo 770
RMV-707B 30-MHz probe (VisualSonics, Toronto, Canada). For the mi-
tral inﬂow and aortic outﬂow Doppler measurements a Doppler signal
processing workstation (DSPW, Indus Instruments, Houston, TX) was
employed using a 10-MHz (1 mm diameter) pulsed Doppler probe as
previously described [20]. Measurements of left ventricle function and
structure were performed prior to any surgery (pre) and then 1, 2, and
4 weeks after MI procedures. The following parameters were reported
as indicators of function and remodeling: left ventricular internal diam-
eter (diastole) LVID,d, ΔLVID,d = LVID,d(4 week) − LVID,d(1 week), E
peak velocity, isovolumic contraction time (IVCT), isovolumic relaxation
time (IVRT), peak aortic ﬂow velocity (PAFV), mean aortic acceleration,
left atrium (LA) dimensions and Tei index = (IVCT + IVRT) / ejection
time, apical end diastolic and end systolic dimensions were performed
as described [21]. n = 9, 10 for saline andAICAR treated animals respec-
tively except for apical diastolic and systolic dimensions where n = 5
for both group.2.8. Immunoﬂuorescence staining
Tissue was ﬁxed in zinc-Tris ﬁxative (modiﬁed from Beckstead) [22],
parafﬁn embedded and sectioned at a 5 μm thickness. Sections were
deparafﬁnized, permeabilized in PBS containing 1% Triton X-100, blocked
in 1% BSA and incubatedwith following antibodies overnight: anti-CD44-
PE (731959, Beckman Coulter), anti-procollagen type I (sc-25973, Santa
Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA), anti-αSMA-FITC (F3777, Sigma),
anti-LOX (L4669, Sigma), anti-wheat germagglutinin (W849, Invitrogen).
Subsequently sectionswerewashed and a secondary reagentwas applied
if applicable such as anti-goat or anti-rabbit IgG DyLight-488 conjugated
(Jackson ImmunoResearch, West Grove, PA, USA) or anti-rabbit IgG
DyLight-549 conjugated (Jackson ImmunoResearch). n = 4, 5 for saline
and AICAR treated animals respectively.
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IHC was performed on 5 μm parafﬁn heart sections using IHC kit
(Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA). Following antibodies were
used: anti-pAMPK (2535, Cell Signaling), p-p38MAPK (4511, Cell Sig-
naling) and WT-1 (sc-192, Santa Cruz Biotechnology). Nuclei were
counterstainedwith hematoxylin. n = 4, 5 for saline and AICAR treated
animals respectively.
2.10. Polarized light assessment of ﬁbrillar collagen
The hearts were perfused ﬁrst with cardioplegic solution and there-
after with a zinc buffer [22] for 4 h before dehydration through alcohols
to xylene followed by embedding in parafﬁn. Sections were cut at 5 μm,
rehydrated and stained with picrosirius red (Sigma) [23] with a 0.01 N
HCl wash [24]. They were then dehydrated and mounted in Cytoseal-
XYL (Richard-Allan Scientiﬁc, Kalamazoo, MI, USA). The sections were
examined under brightﬁeld illumination with an Olympus CKX41 or
under an Olympus AX70microscope equipped with ﬁlters for linear po-
larization [24]. The polarizer was rotated to achieve extinction with the
analyzer, showing a black background and the birefringency of the
picrosirius red-stained collagen. Images were obtained with 10× and
40× objective lenses, recorded with an Olympus Q-color 3 digital cam-
era, and analyzed using ImageJ software. The RGB images were interro-
gated using the color threshold function for their hue spectrum (color
histograms). We then converted the RGB image to an HSB (hue, satura-
tion, brightness) stack and obtained histograms of the hue spectrum
that were quantiﬁed for each hue after setting the spectral limits for
red, orange, yellow, and green. n = 4, 5 for saline andAICAR treated an-
imals respectively.
2.11. Infarct size
Animals underwent 1 hour ischemia as described above. Twenty four
hours later 1% Evans bluewas perfused into the aorta and coronary arter-
ies, and then animals were sacriﬁced. The hearts were sectioned into
1 mm sections and then incubated in 1.5% triphenyltetrazolium chlo-
ride (Sigma) for 30 min. Sections were placed in formalin and photo-
graphs were taken 24 h later. Viable myocardium was red, the infarct
site appears pale white and area at risk (AAR) was blue [25]. The area
of infarction for each slice was determined by image analysis (ImageJ).
Infarct size was determined by applying the following formulas: infarct
weight = (A1 × Wt1) + (A2 × Wt2) + (A3 × Wt3) + (A4 × Wt4),
where A is a percent area of infarction by planimetry andWt is a weight
of each section. Percentage of infarcted LV = (infarct weight / LV
weight) × 100. AAR was determined using planimetry (ImageJ). n = 4
for infarct size studies and n = 3 for AAR evaluation.
2.12. Statistical analysis
Results are presented as mean ± SE. For statistical analysis an un-
paired Student's t-test with Welch's correction or one-way ANOVA
with Tukey's post-test was applied. Differences were considered statis-
tically signiﬁcant if p b 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. In vivo AICAR treatment activates AMPK in cells populating the
infarcted area
Micewere injected dailywith AICAR or saline for 7 days. Becausewe
hypothesized that AICAR treatment would mobilize endogenous pro-
genitors, AICAR injections started 2 days before occlusion. 5 days after
the MI, the hearts were excised and analyzed. Activation of AMPK was
assessed by the level of Thr172phosphorylation. Thr172 is locatedwith-
in the activation loop of the AMPK catalytic subunitα [26]. AMPK in thewhole heart lysate was activated in response to AICAR treatment, as we
found a 2 fold increase in AMPK phosphorylation in the AICAR-treated
group but the difference was not statistically signiﬁcant (p = 0.16)
(Fig. 1A). However, immunohistochemical analysis of non-myocyte
cells populating the infarcted area revealed a statistically signiﬁcant in-
crease of phosphorylated AMPK in the AICAR-treated group compared
to saline-treated mice (Fig. 1B). In other cell type (cardiomyocytes)
AICAR treatment has been shown to increase AMPK phosphorylation
for up to 24 h in [27] and in our experiment the hearts were excised
24 h after the last AICAR or saline injection.
3.2. AICAR mobilizes a pool of endogenous ﬁbroblast precursors
We recently reported that in the young infarcted heart 2 days after
injury the number of CD44posCD45neg mesenchymal precursors was el-
evated. The number of these cells peaks at 3 days post-MI and accounts
for ~5% of all viable non-myocyte cells [4]. To see if AMPK activation has
an effect on these cells, infarctedmicewere injected dailywith AICAR or
saline 2 days before occlusion and then throughout the reperfusion,
which lasted 5 days. Then, non-myocyte cells were isolated and ana-
lyzed by ﬂow cytometry. Our data indicated that AICAR treatment mo-
bilized CD44posCD45neg cells in the ischemic heart (Fig. 2A, left and
right panels). The number of CD44posCD45neg cells was doubled in
AICAR-stimulated hearts compared to saline-treated controls. The num-
ber of CD44posCD45negcollagenpos ﬁbroblasts (Fig. 2B) was increased in
the AICAR-treated heart by ~3 fold when compared to saline-treated
controls and the immunoﬂuorescence staining revealed an accumula-
tion of CD44posprocollagen type Ipos cells in the infarct of AICAR-
treated hearts as compared to controls (Fig. 2C). Note that almost all
cells in the infarcted area in the AICAR-treated heart are double positive.
The density of cells expressing procollagen in non-infarcted areas was
not affected by AICAR treatment (Fig. 2D).
Although the evidence suggests that ﬁbroblasts of hematopoietic
origin are not critical to repair after MI [28,29], AMPK may affect
transendothelial migration [30,31]. For this reason we evaluated the
number of cardiac CD45pos cells or their differentiation into ﬁbroblasts
and myoﬁbroblasts in AICAR treated animals. We found no signiﬁcant
difference (Supplemental Fig. 1), suggesting that endogenous precur-
sors but not blood-derived cells participate in AICAR-dependent en-
hanced repair after MI.
Recent studies have demonstrated that the epicardium can be acti-
vated after MI and that epicardial-derived cells can populate the dam-
aged area [32]. We analyzed the hearts excised 5 days post-occlusion
for the presence of Wilms' Tumor 1 antigen (WT1), an epicardial mark-
er. We found that only a small percentage of cells expressingWT1were
present in the epicardium, the subepicardium and the infarcted area;
however, the number of WT1pos cells within the infarcted area was in-
creased in AICAR-treated hearts (Supplemental Fig. 2). As TGF-β1 stim-
ulates epicardial-to-mesenchymal transition (EMT) [33] and AICAR
augments TGF-β1 signaling [9], the activated TGF-β1/AMPK pathway
may account for the elevated EMT in AICAR-treated hearts. Because of
the small portion of WT1pos cells in the infracted area they might be
contributing to a minor extent to ﬁbroblast formation in the aging
heart as suggested by others [32].
3.3. Improved scar formation in the AICAR-treated post-ischemic heart
The collagen content of the infarct scar was examined using
picrosirius red staining. Brightﬁeld images show the greater collagen
content in the scar of AICAR-treated animals compared to that of the sa-
line control (Fig. 3). Quantiﬁed collagen content in the scar area was
computed using ImageJ and plotted in a graph shown on the right
panel of Fig. 3.
To characterize the collagen structure further, we viewed the
picrosirius red stained sections under polarized light (see the Material
and methods section). This reveals the thickness of the collagen ﬁbrils,
Fig. 1. AICAR-dependent activation of AMPK. A. Phosphorylation of AMPK was doubled in the hearts isolated from AICAR-treated mice. Animals were treated with AICAR for 7 days. The
hearts were isolated 24 h after last AICAR injection. The middle panel shows densitometry results and the right panel shows Ponceau staining on the gel. n = 4. B. Non-myocytes popu-
lating the infarcted area express activated (phosphorylated) AMPK 5 days post-occlusion in AICAR-treated animals as evaluated by IHC staining. Cells were counterstainedwith hematox-
ylin. Scale bar = 50 μm. n = 4, 5 for saline and AICAR treated animals respectively. *Denotes p b 0.05. Student's t-test with Welch's correction was used for analysis.
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and the thickest ones red [34]. The images show not only the increased
collagen content in the scar (Figs. 4A, B), but also that the ﬁbrils are
thicker in the AICAR-treated animals than in the saline controls
(Fig. 4B). The shift in the spectrum of the collagen birefringency can
be seen in the color histograms (Fig. 4B) and this is quantiﬁed in the
graph (Fig. 4B, right panel). There are more small (green) ﬁbrils in the
saline control, andmore thick (red) ﬁbrils in the AICAR-treated animals,
indicating that AICAR-treated mice make a better scar.
To examine one possible reason for the increased collagen ﬁbril
thickness, we investigated the ability of cells in the infarct to cross-
link collagen by production of lysyl oxidase (LOX) [35]. It can be seen
in Fig. 4C that there are many more cells that are LOXpos in the AICAR-
treated scar. As expected, the number of LOX-expressing cells in non-
infarcted areas was much lower and was not signiﬁcantly different be-
tween saline and AICAR-treated hearts (Fig. 4D).
3.4. Increased myoﬁbroblast content in AICAR-treated post-ischemic heart
Scar density and mechanical effectiveness is also inﬂuenced by scar
contraction. We have previously shown that the in vitro rescue of defec-
tive aged ﬁbroblast maturation occurred via a non-canonical TGF-β/
AMPK pathway [9] that involves activation of p38MAPK. Our current
in vivo data support these ﬁndings. The number of CD44posα-SMApos
myoﬁbroblasts was increased in AICAR-treated hearts by 11 fold when
compared to the saline treated group (Fig. 5A) as evaluated by ﬂow cy-
tometry. Immunoﬂuorescence analysis of the infarct in the heart iso-
lated from animals treated with AICAR also indicated that the
damaged area was more densely populated with CD44posα-SMApos
myoﬁbroblasts (Fig. 5B) and with cells expressing phosphorylated/
activated p-p38MAPK (Fig. 5C) suggesting an enhanced myoﬁbroblast
maturation due to in vivo AMPK pathway activation.α-SMA expression
in cells residing in areas outside of the infarct was mostly associated
with blood vessels regardless of treatment (Fig. 5D).
3.5. Effect of in vivo AMPK activation on post-ischemic heart function
Next, we evaluated the role of AMPK activation in post-MI heart func-
tion. Again,micewere injectedwith AICAR or saline for 7 days (as above),
but followed for 4 weeks. Functional studies were performed before any
manipulation (pre) to establish the baseline and then after MI.
The left ventricle (LV) internal dimensions were not signiﬁcantly dif-
ferent between saline andAICAR at oneweek post-infarct (SupplementalTable 1A). Over the next three weeks, the saline treated mice increased
their left ventricular internal diameter in diastole (LVID,d) while the
AICAR treated had no change in dimension (Fig. 6A, Supplemental
Table 1A). We have reported previously that the aged heart displayed
adverse remodeling after MI [3]. These ﬁndings suggested that the
AICAR treatment prevented the post-infarction adverse remodeling in
older mice. Consistent with the effects on remodeling, AICAR preserved
diastolic and end systolic dimensions at the apical (site of infarct) post-
infarction (Fig. 6B) whereas diastolic dimension was signiﬁcantly in-
creased in saline treated group (end systolic dimension at the apex
appeared to be increased in saline treated animals aswell but the statis-
tical signiﬁcance was p = 0.16).
Doppler parameters were used to reﬂect global cardiac function. In
the older saline treated mice, there were decrements in the systolic
and diastolic function after 4 weeks post occlusion (Figs. 6C, D, and
Supplemental Table 1B). Peak Aortic Flow Velocity (PAFV) and mean
acceleration decreased (Fig. 6C, left and middle panels) about 10% at
four week post-infarct. For diastolic function Peak E decreased and
isovolumic relaxation time (IVRT) (Fig. 6D, left and right panels) was
prolonged at four week, consistent with worsened ﬁlling. By contrast,
the AICAR treated mice show preserved Peak E velocity, PAFV and Tei
index at 4 weeks post-infarct (Figs. 6C, D). To be certain the indices of
left ventricular ﬁlling in the AICAR-treatedmice did not result frompar-
adoxical increases in atrial ﬁlling pressure, we measured left atrial (LA)
dimensions in both control and AICAR-treated mice (Fig. 6D, middle
panel). There were no signiﬁcant changes seen in the left atrial dimen-
sions in either group over the time course of these experiments. Thus,
the differences seen are compatiblewith increased diastolic dysfunction
in the control group and preserved diastolic function of the AICAR-
treated group. Representative 2D M-Mode echo images from saline
and AICAR-treated mice are shown in Supplemental Fig. 3. The left
panel shows images acquired 1 weekpost-MI and the right panel repre-
sents images obtained 4 weeks post-MI. No dilation was observed in
AICAR-treated hearts.
It is important to emphasize that these experiments were donewith
the intention of evaluating the cell biology and pathophysiology of car-
diac repair in the aging animal and the potential remedial effects of
stimulating non-canonical TGF-β signaling. In previous experiments,
we have described that myocardial infarction in older animals has a
very highmortality rate [2]; therefore, we elected tomake small infarcts
to allow us sufﬁcient numbers of experimental survivors in each group
in a highly labile model. The infarct size in both groups was the same
modest in size (Supplemental Fig. 4B, discussed below) and, indeed,
Fig. 2. AICAR activates primitive endogenous precursors in the ischemic heart. Cells were isolated 5 days after occlusion. Daily AICAR or saline injections were given for 7 days, starting
2 days before occlusion. A. Cardiac CD44posCD45neg viable cell number is elevated byAICAR treatment. Right panel shows representative overlaid histograms. B. AMPK activation enhances
ﬁbroblast differentiation as the number of CD44posCD45negcollagen type Ipos cells was increased in the hearts isolated from AICAR-treated animals. C. Immunoﬂuorescence staining show-
ing increased accumulation of CD44posprocollagen type Ipos cells in the infarcted area of AICAR-treated mouse. Arrows indicate double stained cells. Scale bar = 50 μm. D. AICAR treat-
ment did not affect the number of procollagen type Ipos cells in non-infarcted areas. Scale bar = 200 μm. n = 4, 5 for saline and AICAR treated animals respectively. *Denotes
p b 0.05. Student's t-test with Welch's correction was used for analysis.
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plemental Table 1A) in the two groups at four weeks. Thus, both groups
were able to compensate for the injury despite their age. Nevertheless,Fig. 3. AICAR advances collagen deposition in the scar of the aged ischemic heart. Representativ
illustrates enhanced collagen deposition in the scar from AICAR-treated animals computed by
*Denotes p b 0.05. Student's t-test with Welch's correction was used for analysis.utilizing standard evaluators of systolic and diastolic function, AICAR
prevented the functional decrements seen in the saline treated mice at
four weeks, suggesting that, even in a compensated infarcted heart,e image of picrosirius red staining of collagen network 5 days after occlusion. Right panel
ImageJ. Scale bar = 200 μm. n = 4, 5 for saline and AICAR treated animals respectively.
Fig. 4.AICAR improves scar formation in the aged ischemic heart via enhanced collagen ﬁbril maturation. Representative images 5 days post-occlusion are shown. A. Lowermagniﬁcation
image showsmature collagenﬁbrils in AICAR-treatedmice. Scale bar = 200 μm. B. Highermagniﬁcation imageswere analyzed for the degree of collagen ﬁbermaturation. Green, yellow,
orange and red correspond to ﬁbrilmaturationwhere green corresponds to the thinnest and leastmature and red themostmature. Changes in colorwhere recorded in a histogram (inside
window) and used to calculate proportion of each ﬁber type in the scar of saline and AICAR-treatedmice (right panel graph). Scale bar = 50 μm. C. Representative images of LOX immu-
noﬂuorescence staining in the infarcted area (left panel). Right panel shows LOX expression evaluated as a number of positive cells per areawithin infarct. D. Representative images of LOX
immunoﬂuorescence staining in the non-infarcted area (left panel). Right panel shows LOX expression evaluated as a number of positive cells per area. Scale bar = 50 μm. n = 4, 5 for
saline and AICAR treated animals respectively. *Denotes p b 0.05. Student's t-test with Welch's correction was used for analysis.
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is possible that, over time, the regional dysfunction and the inherent de-
crease in ventricular efﬁciency from adverse remodelingmight result in
progression of heart failure even with a small infarct. It is to be noted
that, in aging patients, congestive heart failure frequently appears at
times remote from the initial infarction which apparent recovery has
occurred (reviewed in [36]).
To further evaluate adverse remodeling, heart sections (4 weeks
post-MI) were stained with picrosirius red (Fig. 7A). Because at this
time point analyzed sections contain not only collagen that forms scar
but also collagen contributing to interstitial ﬁbrosis in contrast to theresults presented in Fig. 3 showing exclusively scar-forming collagen,
we have chosen 3 sections per each heart separated by a 50–60 μmdis-
tance with the highest collagen content for analysis. We found that sa-
line treated mice had a 3.5 fold increase in collagen content when
compared to AICAR-treatedmice and that the difference was statistical-
ly signiﬁcant (Fig. 7A, right panel). Cardiomyocyte hypertrophy (as an-
other useful tool to analyze adverse remodeling) was evaluated by the
mean cross-sectional area of left ventricular cardiomyocytes in the in-
farct border zone and non-infarcted myocardium 4 weeks post-MI
(Fig. 7B). We observed that cardiomyocyte size in saline-treated hearts
when compared to AICAR-treated mice was increased by 15.5% in the
Fig. 5.AMPK activation promotesmyoﬁbroblast maturation in the aged heart. A. Increased number of CD44posCD45neg non-myocytes expressingα-SMA in the hearts from AICAR-treated
animals. B. Immunoﬂuorescence staining of CD44posα-SMApos cells in the infarcted area. Arrows indicate double stained cells. Scale bar = 50 μm. C. Representative images of phosphor-
ylated p38MAPK (p-p38MAPK) IHC staining in the infarcted area of saline and AICAR-treated hearts. Cells were counterstainedwith hematoxylin. Number of p-p38MAPKpos cells per total
number of cells populating infarcted area was plotted in a graph shown on a right panel. Scale bar = 50 μm. *Denotes p b 0.05. Student's t-test withWelch's correction was used for sta-
tistical analysis. D. Immunoﬂuorescence staining of α-SMApos cells in the non-infarcted area. Scale bar = 100 μm. n = 4, 5 for saline and AICAR treated animals respectively.
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cardiomyocyte hypertrophy as reported by others [37] however the ob-
served difference was not statistically signiﬁcant.
Heart weight to body weight ratios were not changed by AICAR
treatment as shown in Supplemental Fig. 4A and importantly, AICAR-
treatment did not affect the infarct size at 24 h of reperfusion (Supple-
mental Fig. 4B, left panel) nor was the area at risk compared to infarct
size statistically different in both groups (Supplemental Fig. 4B, right
panel). Total survival ratewas the same for both groups (95.1%). The an-
imals that died did so after implantation of a ligature before saline or
AICAR was injected (see the Material and methods section). 2/41 of
saline-treated and 2/41 of AICAR-treated animals died after occlusion.4. Discussion
Here we present new data showing that enhancement of AMPK
activation improves post-MI cardiac function in the aged heart via pro-
moting scar formation (see schema in Fig. 8). This effect was accom-
plished by counteracting the defective responses to TGF-β by cardiac
(myo)ﬁbroblast. Not only did the ﬁbroblasts deposit more collagen in
the scar (Fig. 3) which was comprised of more mature ﬁbrils (Figs. 4A,B), but they also expressed more α-SMA (Figs. 5A, B) with which they
contract the scar.
AMPK activity is stimulated via various pathways involving stress
(ischemic, oxidative, hypoglycemic), exercise, hormones (adiponectin,
leptin) and pharmacological agents (AICAR, metformin, A769662)
[38]. AMPK's role in post-ischemic heart protection is quite complex.
AMPK is activated due to an increased AMP:ATP ratio,which occurs dur-
ing an ischemic event. In cardiomyocytes, AMPK switches metabolism
to preserve energy [10] and reduces cardiac hypertrophy by targeting
protein synthesis [39]. It has been demonstrated that reduced AMPK ex-
pression in cardiomyocytes is damaging to the ischemic heart because
of the reduction of glucose uptake and ATP homeostasis, and increased
necrosis and apoptosis after injury [10]. AMPK cardioprotective proper-
ties are not only associated with cardiomyocytes since it has been dem-
onstrated that AMPK also promotes differentiation of endothelial
progenitor cells and vasculogenesis [18], decreases recruitment of
monocytes to endothelium and therefore lowers inﬂammation [31]
and as we demonstrated targets ﬁbroblast progenitors.
As the aging heart displays difﬁculties in healing afterMI, it has been
reported that the infarct size is actually reducedwith aging [2].We eval-
uated the infarct size of AICAR and saline-treated animals. We found
that infarct size in aged animals was relatively small (~12%) (as
Fig. 6.The effect of AMPKactivation on the agedmurine heart. Daily AICAR or saline injectionswere given for 7 days starting 2 days before occlusion. A. AICAR-dependent AMPKactivation
prevents adverse remodeling after MI. Parameters are the difference between 1 and 4 weeks afterMI in saline and AICAR treatedmice (left graph change inmm, right graph change in %).
n = 9, 10 for saline and AICAR treated animals respectively. B. Apical end diastolic (left panel) and end systolic (right panel) dimensions in AICAR and saline treatedmice. n = 5 for both
treatment groups. One-way ANOVAwith Tukey's post-test correction was used to evaluate statistical differences. C. Systolic and D. diastolic dysfunctions were prevented by AICAR treat-
ment. These data represent changes in the heart function at fourweeks post-MI compared to pre-values. For A, C and D Student's t-test was used for statistical analysis. *Denotes p b 0.05.
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or area at risk (Supplemental Fig. 4B). Despite the fact that ischemia it-
self markedly activates AMPK, it has been demonstrated in isolated
reperfused hearts that AICAR reduces infarct size in young animals
[40–42]. In this study the role of AICAR does not appear to relate to
myocardial infarction size; moreover, there is no apparent AICAR effect
seen in the ﬁrst week of infarction (AICAR treatment ceased 5 days
post-MI). Thus, the AICAR effect appears to relate to the facilitation
of an effective mechanical scar formation through action on non-
myocyte ﬁbroblast precursors.
The heart responds to injury by activating repairmechanisms [43]. In
one aspect of this repair, the number of MSC/ﬁbroblast precursors in-
creases andwithin a fewdays afterMI these cells differentiate intoﬁbro-
blasts and mature into myoﬁbroblasts [4]. We have shown in Figs. 1B,
2C, 4C, and 5B a signiﬁcant number of non-myocytes populating the in-
farcted area 5 days post-occlusion–reperfusion and indicated that these
cells differentiate into (myo)ﬁbroblasts. Post-occlusion CD44posCD45neg
inﬁltrates in the infarcted area has been reported by Carlson et al. [4]
that peak at day 3 post-MI and then differentiate into CD44posﬁbroblast
and CD44posmyoﬁbroblast by days 5 and 7 post-occlusion reperfusionrespectively [4]. Although it has been shown that neutrophils and mac-
rophages also inﬁltrate infarcted area, in the murine heart it is a robust
but transient event and by day 5 post-occlusion (the time frame we
mostly studied) the content of inﬂammatory cells most likely was re-
duced as indicated by the timecourse described by Dewald et al. [44].
We recently reported that aged cardiac MSC were characterized by
defective ﬁbroblast differentiation and function [9], linked to reduced
TβRI expression inMSC and consequent impairment of the TGF-β canon-
ical pathway and downstream induction of α-SMA in myoﬁbroblasts.
The MSC defect could be reduced by stimulation of a non-canonical
pathway [9] and led to the present study. In our in vivo study, AICAR
treatment resulted in doubling the number of ﬁbroblast precursors
(CD44posCD45neg) in the ischemic area (Fig. 2A). Differentiation of pre-
cursors into ﬁbroblasts andmyoﬁbroblasts in a setting of post-MI recov-
ery in the aged heart has been shown to be reduced compared to what
we observed in the young hearts [3]. At 5 days post-MI (peak for ﬁbro-
blast differentiation) the CD44posCD45neg ﬁbroblast and myoﬁbroblast
content in saline-treated mice was equal or lower to what we observed
in sham-operated young animals [4]. However AICAR treatment in-
creased the number of these cells to the level observed in young animals
Fig. 7. AICAR treatment reduces post-MI adverse remodeling. A. Representative images of picrosirius red staining of collagens in heart sections 4 weeks post-MI. Right panel illustrates
elevated collagen deposition per area as computed by ImageJ. Scale bar = 200 μm. *Denotes p b 0.05. Student's t-test with Welch's correction was used for analysis. B. Cardiomyocyte
hypertrophy was evaluated by wheat germ agglutinin staining. Cell area was computed by analyzing cross-sectioned area of the heart using ImageJ software. At least 100 cells per
heart section and 2 sections per mouse were analyzed. n = 4, 5 for saline and AICAR treated animals respectively. 3 sham animals were used per treatment group. *Denotes p b 0.05.
One-way ANOVA with Tukey's post-test correction was used to evaluate statistical differences.
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enhanced differentiation.
TGF-β signaling is crucial for scar contraction and collagen deposi-
tion [6,43,45–48]. In the agedmurine heart, we found that collagen con-
tent in the cardiac scar is markedly attenuated in aged mouse infarcts,
resulting in the formation of a scar that contains loose connective tissue
[3]. However, cells within the infarct site in the hearts treated with
AICARexpressedmore LOX, an enzyme essential for cross-linking of col-
lagens (Fig. 4C). It has been demonstrated that both LOX transcript level
and enzymatic activity and α-SMA expression are controlled by TGF-β
[6,49]. Thus AICAR activation of a non-canonical TGF-β/AMPK pathway
may promote transcriptional regulation of other TGF-β-sensitive genes.
As we have demonstrated in vivo increased phosphorylation of
p38MAPK in AICAR-treated hearts that were speciﬁcally targeted to
the infarcted area (Fig. 5C), we further conﬁrmed the importance ofFig. 8. A proposed overview of AMPK-dependent regulation of post-MI scar formation in
the aged heart. AICAR treatment in the aged heart activates AMPK. AMPKphosphorylation
increases TGF-β responsiveness via activation of a non-canonical TGF-β pathway. En-
hanced TGF-β signaling results in increased collagen and α-SMA expressions. Elevated
collagen deposition and scar contraction leads to the formation of a competent scar that
improves post-ischemic heart function and prevents adverse remodeling.AMPK→ p38MAPK→ SMA pathway that was previously character-
ized in vitro [9]. The functional association between AMPK and
p38MAPK activities has been characterized by others in cardiomyocytes
[50]. Furthermore in cardiomyocytes, the AMPK/p38MAPK axis de-
pends on TGF-β signaling similar to what we described previously
in vitro in myoﬁbroblasts [9].
AICAR's cardioprotective role (other than reported in this manu-
script), has been described by others. It has been demonstrated that
AICAR reduces migration and proliferation of vascular smooth muscle
cells following balloon injury [51], inhibits Na+/H+ exchanger during
reperfusion [52] andmay inhibit ceramide accumulation thus preventing
fatty acid induced apoptosis [53]. AICAR also reduces obesity related in-
ﬂammation, improves insulin sensitivity [54] and increases lipolysis
[55] that is also beneﬁcial for the heart. Although AICAR has targets
other than AMPK, the use of other activators also has been problematic
due to speciﬁcity issues [56,57]. We recognize that this study has limita-
tions and we intend to follow up with more detailed analyses using dif-
ferent AMPK activators and different times of application such as during
occlusion or reperfusion. However, AICAR preconditioning prior to ische-
mia (similar to what we reported) has been shown to be beneﬁcial and
prevented post-ischemic leukocyte adhesion [58]. The purpose of the
current study was to establish if AICAR mobilizes endogenous cardiac
CD44pos precursors and improves scar formation. Our data suggest that
AICAR targets CD44pos ﬁbroblasts precursors and enhances their differ-
entiation. It has been demonstrated that the CD44 transmembrane
protein is essential for ischemia-dependent AMPK activation [59],
suggesting that perhaps two signaling pathways (ischemia and activa-
tion by pharmacological agent) are necessary to achieve optimal level
of AMPK activity in the older heart especially that reduced AMPK activa-
tion was observed in the aged heart [60] and cardiac ﬁbroblasts [9].
In a recently reported large clinical trial, investigators found that
AICAR therapy resulted only in mild side effects such as increased uric
acid and hyperuricemia [61] however AICAR application did not reduce
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bypass graft surgery. Our data presented here indicate that different ap-
plications for AICAR therapy such as improvement of post-MI scar for-
mation may prove more beneﬁcial.
5. Conclusions
In summary, we present new evidence that short-term AICAR-
dependent AMPK activation in the aged ischemic heart improves scar for-
mation and thereby results in better systolic and diastolic function and
prevents adverse post-ischemic remodeling. We attribute the beneﬁcial
role of AICAR treatment to increased differentiation of MSC into ﬁbro-
blasts and their subsequent maturation into functional myoﬁbroblasts.
After further study, these ﬁndings may suggest a potential mechanism
by which AMPK activation in the aged ischemic heart may be developed
into a therapeutic strategy for older patients suffering fromMI.
Supplementary data to this article can be found online at http://dx.
doi.org/10.1016/j.yjmcc.2013.07.005.
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TGF-β: transforming growth factor-β
α-SMA: α-smooth muscle actin
AMPK: AMP activated protein kinase
p38MAPK: p38 mitogen-activated protein kinase
LVID: left ventricular internal diameter
LVPW: left ventricular posterior wall thickness
RWT: relative wall thickness
IVCT: isovolumic contraction time
IVRT: isovolumic relaxation time
PAFV: peak aortic ﬂow velocity
LAD: left anterior descending coronary artery
LOX: lysyl oxidase
